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Eepablicaa National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

.RUTHERFORD R HAYES,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRFStDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF SEW YORK.

Eepublican County Ticket.

FOB COVOSESS,

JEREMIAH LYOXS,
Of Mitllintown.

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

FOR STATE sexatx,
JOIIX BALSBACII,

Of Milford Township.
(Subject to decision of Distsict Conference.)

turn ASSEMBLT,

HIGH T. McALISTER,
Of Fayette Township.

roa associate arcoics,
JO MX McLAECIILIX,

Of Turbett Township.
D. n. SIAOGEE,

Of Lack Township.

fox sHERirr,
CORXEEIIS McCI.ELL.AX,

Of Uittiulonn.

ro BECISTCB AXDaECORDE,

SAMl'EL M. SHELLEY,
Or fort Royal.

roR jtrt coamsstoxEa,
ABRAHAM J. MOIST,

Of Fermanagh Township.

The Convention and Candidates.
Tbete never was a more respect

able political couvention assembled in

tbis cuuuty tbau ibe Republican on

of return judge tbat wet last
Monday in this place. It was possessed
of a spirit of harmony tbat Couies of a
higher intelligence. So much firm
resolution and political fraternal good
feeling seldom manifests itself to the
warmth of po itical times. But the
large vote that was polled seemed to
inspire the whole convention with a
happy feeling aud reasonable conclu-

sion that the Republican part; is quite
active at this day ( the campaign and
io all probability will pull a larger vote
iu November than it has in many
year, aud elect a number of its candi-

dates.
THE CANDIDATES

are all good men.
JtREMIAH LYONS,

tbe candidate tor Congress, is known to
most of tbe citizen of tbe county He
is a lawyer by profession, sound in the
fundamental laws as well as learned in
legislative enactments or statute laws,
and if bis lot bad been cist where
grand questions of law sometimes arise,
fundamental law, he wou'd rise to a
higher station in the profession. Mr.
Lyons is most earnestly cuniaiAnded to
the General Conference see resolutions
of convention.

JOB BALPBACH,

the candidate for State Senator, is do
stranger to tbe citizens of this rounry
and Senatorial District. Ue is a dili-

gent business man at Port Royal, at
which place he conducts the warehouse
bubiness of the Pennsylvania railroad
company. Legislation is not a sealed
book to Li ni, he Laving setved a term
in the Legislature some years ago.

llt'Gtl T. M'ALISTER,

Ibe candidate tor Assembly is one of
the elder citizens of this couuty, a
member of one of the oldest families in
Juniata. An intelligent and honest
man, a good neighbor, a noble but not
abusive Republican, just the qualify of
a man tbe people of Juniata ennnty
arc ni'st likely to elect this fall to tbe
Legislature.
JOHN ll'LACCnLIN k D. B. PPASOGLE,

the candidates for the Ju lgesbipe, rank
among the best citizens. Tbe former
is a fanner and insurance agent of
large experience and equitable bust
liess transactions, and is the material
of which to make an intelligent and
just judge The latter is a tanner,
largely engaged in that business in tbe
western end of this county. lie is
better qualified both by acquirements
and by natural good intention thin a
great majority of tbe wen elected to
tbe office of Associate Judge. His
equitable nature will make him popu-

lar on tbe bench.
CORNELIUS Xl'CLELLAS,

the candidate for Sheriff, is an indus-

trious citizen whec not afflicted with
rheumatism, by which be has suffered
a great deal. He is a natural military
man, and if be bad secured a VI est
Point education be would lie in the grave
of an Kilswortb or stand high in rank
as an army officer. lie served a term
in the army with the nine months men,
and was in the voluuteei service as cap
tain wbeu tbe rebellion fell to pieces,
under the steady tramp and sturdy
blows of tbe Northern soldier.

SAMUEL M. SHELLY,

tbe candidate for tbe office of Register
and Recorder, is well known as an in-

telligent and prominent teacher in the
cnniinrn schools of the county. He
would make an efficient custodian
of tbe oSce for which be baa been
placed in nomination.

ABBAtlAM MOIST,

the candidate for Jury Commissioner,
is a well-to-- do young farmer, residing
near this place. His election is as-

sured. He is the only one of the can-
didates who did not have a competitor.

How many of tbe above good ticket
is to be elected iu November, no man
can tell at this stage of tbe campaign.
Possibly all.

A Railroad Wrecker.
"Mr. Tilden is well known as a rail-

road wrecker, a character well known
io New York and London, who deals in
broken dowu railroads and pats tbero
on their feet again, in which process
the original stock and bondholders lose
tbeir entire investment and Ibe assets
pass shiefly into the wrecker's bauds
They described bim as a lawyer who
seldom appeared in eourt, and boldly
(firmed that be bad thus made a fir.
tuno ef from six to ten million of dol-

lars.

Adams county, Illinois, will market
ICO ,000 baskets of pcacbes ibe present

The Meeting of Return Judges.
At 2 o'clock, on Monday last, tbe

Return Judges, who held the primary
elections of tbe RepablicaB party of
Juuiata County oa Saturday, the 19'b
inst., met io the court house to count
the votes cast for tbe respective can-
didates, announced tbe same, and trans
act em"h other business as mizht be
incumbent ou them by virtue of their
ofSoe.

Dr. J. P. Sierrett, the Chairman of
the Standing County Committee, ealled
the CoovrBrtion to order auJ declared
it ready for business, whereupon, im-

mediately V. C. Laird was elected
Chairman, and S. (J. Dressier and
Lieut. James Kelley Secretaries of
the Convention.

The following persons answered to
tbeir names as Return Judges :

Mifflintown S S Wilson.
Fermanagh Marion Hower.
Fa elf e Dr 11 llarsberger.
Suquubanua S O Dressier.
Ureeuwood Not represented
Delaware T S Thompson.
Moo rue George Mcttcrlin.
Thompsontowu Jas S Vines.
Walker Addison Seiber.
Patterson W C Laird.
Milford James Kelly.
Beale U J Sbellcuberger.
Tuscarora Nicholas Ickes.
Lack J 11 Carolhers.
Black Log J E Mclntyre.
Spruce Hill S il Hemminger.
Turbett J M Coalgate.
Port Royal J A Thompson

Tbe returns from Tuscarora were ob
jected to on account of a list of voters
not accompaning tbe same.

The Judges who objected did not
infer that fraud bad been perpetrated
in tbe Tuscarora election, but they ob
jected because they believed that the
letter o.f the law or system under which
the primary elections are held had not
been eouiLlitd with. A number ot tbe
Judges expressed themselves as will
ing io look over the informality of the
absence of tbe list, as t:o evil intent
was manifested. The motion to reject
the returns of Tuscarora was lost by a

vote of 10 to 6.
All the returns, excepting those from

(ireenwood, having been the
votes received snl counted, were an-

neunced as follows
Congress. Senator. Assem'y

2 K

Mifflintown.... 8! 11 CO 18
Fermanagh.... ti 1 63 d 63 8
Fayette 91 3J !3 27 117 12
TbompMiutowii 21 3 13 9 23 0
Susquehanna .. 31 0 23 4
Greenwood ....
)Utie . SO 19 SO 21 39 A

Monroe . .... . 28 8 32 4
Put tenon . 21 13 12 25 27 7

Port Royal . ... o 72 1 67 49 15
Spruce 11:11... 4 68 C 61 U 59
Milford . ID 62 6 5 47 13

Walker . 61 Ci 63 66 18
Turhett ... 2 82 0 34 30 3

6 8 3 10 10 o

Black Log . 0 4 0 4 0 4
Beale . 4 78 1 75 19 66
Tuscarora CI 13 so 47 2 81

Total 512 4bG 421 641 307

Lyons' majority. 26 ; 's niaj. 129;
McAllster's niaj. 334.

Associate Judges. Sheriff.

K 25
o otr s O

Mifflintown.... 51 31 34 4' 74 S

Fermanagh.. . 42 33 5 37 61 00
Fayclt 81 101 39 St 105 21
Thompsontown 21 4 2 7 20 3
Susquehanna.. 10 21 24 2 31 0
Greenwood ... .. .. .. ..
Delaware 41 19 26 4 29 17

Monroe. 15 20 6 23 23 II
Patterson Si 9 3 21 32 1

Port Royal ... 5S 21 33 1 o 61

Spruce Hill 45 12 48 3 7 66
Millo-- 5 22 26 8 36 21
Walker 80 79 5122 103 17

Turbett 32 8 12 13 00 35
Lark 13 8 4 1 9 3
Biatklog 0 4 4 0 4 0
Beale 42 12 47 44 23 54
Tuscarora 23 3 1 50 42 69 8

Tsta! 650 444 415 302 631 319

McLaughlin oer Spanogle 206 s Suanig!e
over Kourte 39; Kourao over Beshoar
113. SlcClellau'a maj , 316.

Register 4. Jury Amend- -

Uicordcr. Com. nieut.

2 2 ?- ? S "
I I"

Mifflintown.. 67 16 84 74 10
Fermanagh.. 52 7 64 33 13

Favette.. .. 76 64 134 8 16

Thompsont'n 8 1 24 9 HI

Susquehanna 0 30 SI 4 00
Greenwood., .. .. ..
Delaware 22 28 49 30 9
Monroe 5 30 82 13 3
Patterson... 18 17 34 28 8
Port Koval.. 12 .'4 67 49 8
Spruce Hill.. 3 61 67 51 12
Millord 54 9 62 69 I
Walker 92 33 125 69 31
Turbett 2 82 S4 24 10
Lack 8 10 13 18
Black Log... 4 0 4 4 0
Beale 9 61 73 63 13

THscarora... 10 67 47 40 25

Total.... 391 575 919 637 172

Shelley's maj. 184 ; Majority for Amend-
ment 465.

T. S. Thompson, J. E. Mclntyre and

J. M. Coalgate were appointed a com-

mittee on resolutions, and reported tbe
following, which were read and adopted :

Custom exacts from connty conventions
an expression f opinion rel.itive to candi-
date atel poliiir.al issues ol the day. In
obedience to that demand this convention
declares :

1. A hearty approval of the candidates
presented liy the National Republican

ror President nd Vice President,
Gov. R. B. Hayes, ol the State ot Ohio, and
Hon. Win. A. Wheeler, of New Tork, and
we hereby adopt as the platlorm of tbis
convention the platlorm adopted by aaia
Kational Convention.

2. That we particularly corcmeixl the
fiith resolution in said platform,
that a strict observance tUereot will result iu
great public good and a complete restora
tion ol conndence ia the administration of
public affair.

8. That in the public acts of Hon. XT. A
Stepper this Congressional District has
been misrepresented in the council of the
nation, as develoied in his oiipositiofl to
the Ceutennial ap. ropii itiun and the adop
tion ol any measure looking to the relief of
tbe industrial interests of our people.

4. That in Gen. J. F. Hartranlt we have
an able, honest and fearless execniive
ollicer, one wbn comprehend the interests
of his constituents and labors to pioiuote
the saiue.

5. That this convention heartily endorses
and recommends tne esndilate nominated
bv this body to tbe tavor of the voters of
the county, and especially recomm-n-ds

aeremisn uyons, esq , to toe I svoraue con-
sideration ot the duTereut conferees repre-soati- ai

this Congressional District, and

also recommends the Hon. John Balsbtch
as tbe most suitable candidate for State
Senator m tbis Senatorial District.

Signed, T. S. Taoatrsox,
J. E. MeETiR,
i. 11. COU3JVTC7

Ceinniittee.
Tbe following persons were appoint.

rd by the respective Judges, members
of the Standing County Committee :

Oorsrr coHMrrric.
Mifflintown Solomon Boocs.C. B. Horning,

Mifflintown, P.O
Fermanagh Iaac SKber, Salnucr Thonnt,

MilHintown P. O.
Fayette Dr. H. tlarahberger, Enoch Shel- -

lenberger, McAhstervMle.
Susquehanna S.G. Dressier. Oriental P.O.

huunuel Long, Protiti'a Valley P. O.
Greenwood Harrison Minniu-u- , Thomas

Kumberger, Plouta's Valiey.
Delaware John 31. Stutta, Abraham Kurtz,

Fast Salem.
Tbouipsoutown J. M. Kelson, J. A. Hos-

teller, Thompsontown
Monroe Jacob Page, Evendale; G. Metter- -

ling, RicbheSd.
Walker John A. Gallagher, Mexico; ST.

Coldron, Van Wert.
Patterson T. B. Caveny, B. R. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Port Royal T. M. Moore, H. H. Snyder,

Port RoyaL
Spruce II ill J. D. Howell, Tleasant View,

T. T. Patton, Spruce Hill.
Mil lord Wm. N. Sierrett, David Cuuning-ba-

Patterson.
Turtiilt John G. nertzler, C. Richards,

Port Koval.
Lack J. C. Burns. Peru Mills; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Black Log Robert Mclntyre, James McKee,
Peru Mills.
Besie Dr. D T. Allen, Academia, f'an

kail tl utan, Tfalnnt.
Tuscarora J. E. Laird, UcCoysyillc; Thos.

Morrow, Watertbrd.
The member of the State Central Com-

mittee for Juuiata County is John T. Nome,
Esq., of Academia.

Un motion of S. G. Dressier, the
Congressional and Senatorial candidates
were authorized to select their own
( ooferees.

Hon. John Balsbach appointed tbe
following gentlemen as bis eonferees :

David W ilson, C. B. Horning and John
N. Moore.

W. C Laird was elected Chairman
of tbe County

V. O. LAIRD, Chairman.
S. G. DP"",jW(ln,.James )

Settle Down.
Secretary of vi ar Hon. J . D. Cam- -

erou has sent word or instruction to
General Sherman tbat all citizens shall
be piotfCted in their rights as guaran
teed to them bv the Ccnstitutiou of the
United States. Tbe paper n.eans that
where society is so corrupt tbat it utter-
ly fails to protect any one class in their
rights, tbat tbe strong arm of the Gen-

eral Government shall be extended over
the outraged ones and they be protect
ed in tbeir rights of citizenship. Tbis
is the way the young and vigorous Sec-

retary of War puts it :

War DcrtRTXEST, WAsnixCTO. D. C,
Aug. 15, 187". To Gen. IK T. Sherman,
t'ommnnJiuf United State jrmg Sir : The
House of Representatives of tin: United
States on the lOtli inst. pissed Uie tallow-
ing preamble and resolution, viz :

-- Vt'iiEiiAS, The rif,'ht ol sutlnige pre
scribes! bv the Constitution of I lie several
Slates is subject to the Fifteenth Amend-
ment of tliu Constitution ot the United
States; and

" It 'hertat. The tight or suffrage so pre
scribed and rt'gui;ired should be faithtully
maintained and observed by the tinted

tates, and the several States, aud the citi
zens thereof; ih! .

'IFftcrenf, It is asserted that the exer
cise ol the rL:ht .r sutl'rjge is, in soma of
the States, notwithstanding the eA.irts or
ail good ritizetis to the resisted
and controlled by fraud, intimidation and
vi'ilen e, so 111 il it. such cases the lijjet of
the amendment is deieated ; therefore b- -' it

"Retolced, l$" the Hnuse of R"ejresentiV
tives, Itial all attempts, by force, I rand, ter-

ror, iutiimdatiou or otherwise, to prevent
the :ree exercise or the right of sull'rage in
anv State, should meet with certain, cun- -

dlgn and effectual punishment, and that in
any case which his heretofore occurred or
that may hereafter occur, in which violence
or murder has been or shall tie committed
by one race or class upon the otli-r- , the
prompt prosecution and punishment of the
crimii.al or criminals in any court having
jurisdiction is imperatively demanded,
whether the crime be rne punishable by tine
or imprisonment, or one deiuaudii.g the pea-all- y

ol death."
The President directs that in accord mce

with the spirit of the above you are to hold
all the available force under your command
(not now engaged ill subduing the savages
ol the Western trontier) in readiness to be
ased upon the call or requisition or the
proper leg.d authorities ror protecting all
classes, w iibout distinction ot race, color cr
political opinion, in the exercise or the
right to vote as guaranteed by the Filteeuth
Amendment, and to assist in the enforce-
ment of certain, condign aud effectual pun-

ishment upon all persons who shall, by
force, fraud, terror, intimidation or other-
wise, prevent the exercise of the right ol
snffnee as provided by the laws or the
United States, and have such rorce so dis- -
tiibuted ana stationed as to be able to leu
der prompt assistance in the enforcement of
the law.

Such additional orders as miy be neces-
sary to carry out the purpose of these in-

structions will be given io you fiom time to
time, after consultation with the law officers
or the government. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant.

J. D. Caxeboti, Secretary of War.

The "Woman-Gener- al in Europe,
Now.

inie. Mercns, tbe young lady who
is playing tbe part of a military gen-

eral, as did Joan of Arc, in Herze-
govina, is Dutch, about 30 years of
age, of diminutive stature, dark, and
not handsome. She has squandered
the greater portion of a large for-

tune in the realization of her roman-
tic dreams ; nevertheless, she is still
in possession of more than $350,000.
Her first fancy was to erect a Prot-
estant temple at Jerusalem, in front
of the monument supposed to be
Christ's tomb. The temple, which
cost 70,000, still exists. Her pres-
ent ambition is to command a bat-
tery of artillery, and she recently
gave $8,000 for the purchase of guns,
but the gentleman intrusted with the
money disappeared. This extraor-
dinary lady is not admired, having
supported the Paris Commune."

An enterprising eountrytnan bas been
cheating the Democracy of Lancaster
Citv. He has been selling some of
tbem young birds which be warranted
to be half grown bald eagles. They
were eagerly purchased so that by fall
they would be in full feather, and or-

nament prosassions and public meetings.
Tbey were all to be taught to scream
for Tilden, Hendricks and Reform.
An investigation proved tbat these
young eagles were young buzzards.
Thus do "cou-in-g events cast their
shadows before." if the Democrats
elect their ticket next fall, the Atner-ca- o

eagle will be changed into a bnx
xard for four years. Wtd Chester Re
publican.

Judge Stone was kidnapped from a Col
Central R.ilnad trail, on Wednes

day last, while on his way to open court
j It is feared be bas been lynched.

There have boen 30,000 desertiona from
the array within flvo years

News Items,

Divorce suits are fashionable' tout season'.
A Newmarket, N. H., ben has been de

capitated by lightning.
Chinese immigration to Ua norma is an- -

creasing. - --

Borrow money in Boston, woe re lae rate
fs 8 per cent. in

Three thonsand Connecticut troops will or
go Into camp at Philadelphia on the first or
September.

It is stated that lUinr of the best eVessed he
women ol Ihis season are tbe wives and
daughters or men wbo have recently taken
advantage of the bankrupt act.

This country is bow exporting ' blooded or
homes to Europe. --

Two of General Sherman's nephews are
brakemen'. or

Boston consumes 60,000 dozen bottles of
lager per dayj New York about 60,(0 keg.

A negro raped a fourteen-year-o- ld school
girl, in Fayette county, Ga., on Monday a
week and was killed by her relatives.

Crops have been badly dain iged by the
fall of two inches of hail in Maine.

Ice cream has become an article of ped-

dle on the cars.
Niagara is mourning over the deficiency

of bridal visitors this year, and thinks Phil-
adelphia is catching nrost of theu. at

Here is a stranger cwJ than Parton'a.
Some fifty years ago a Baptist preacher in
Cennecticut. " Elder Anderson, niwied a
widow Donglass with two children, a son
and daughter, who grew up under his hand.
In a dozen years or ao Mrs. Douglass An-

derson died, and the Elder married the
daughter. A son, whose father was his
grandfather, and whose mother was his sis-

ter, was the fruit of the union.
An Al ibama sheriff took his negro pris-

oner Io jail, went out and became drusk,
was arrested and locked up in tbe same cell
with the negro, slept in the bed with him at
night, was tried iu the morning, fined ten
dollars lor drunkenness, and then brought
np the negro for his trial, as if lie himself
were a circumspect and staid otneer ot ine
law.

The pounl ma-t- er of Titnsville, Pa., or
has killed 374 this summer.

Tbe wife of P. S. Osboro, of Palmyra,
Maine while iusaoe drowned herself aud
daughter,? years old iu a poud.

At no time in tbe history of Chicago,
it is stated, bas so much property
been sold for taxes.

The opening of a coffin of a young
man at Derry, N. II., who died thirty-thre- e

years sgn, discloses tbe singular
fact that his hair bas gown out two leet
or more and is beavy, bright and fresh.

An artificial chicken hatcher is ex-

hibited in inci mati. It consists of a
large glass box, holding 400 eggs, on
wire trays. Ibe temperature is regu
lated so accurately that it never varies
halt a degree from one buudred. Tbe
machine works well.

In the red woods about twenty miles
frooi Petaluma, Cal., there lives a fam-

ily who bas a female child about eight
years old, which has two well developed
and perfectly formed beads and necks,
nuited where tbe necks join the beck-bon- e,

and from tbat point downward, to
all appearance, it is the body of but ote
child. Tbe two beads are called D.iIIie
and OUie. Dollie bas rich brown hair,
dark hazel eyes, and is a bruuette.
Ullie has a fair skin, auburu hair and
blue eyes. They cau each converse
with different persons on diffe cut sub-

jects at the same time, aud are well
ulormcd and intelligent.

An tuterprisiug East Northwood
(N. 11 ) boy ot sixuen eloped with and
married a girl ot fourteen, four years
ago, but she left bim iu about two jesrs,

hereupon he married auotber girl of
the towu without tbe formality of a di-

vorce. Wife No. 2 left him a while
ago, and, nothing dauuted, he now takes
to bimself a third.

A Grocer in the town of Santa Clara,
Cal., has adopted an original method
ot business. Each side of tbe store is
fitted up for business ou its own ac-

count. In the general arrangmeot
each side is a duplicate of tbe other,
the difference being that oue side is
cash and the other credit. When a
customer comes in the first question
asked is, "D you wish to buy lor cash
or on account V If it is a cash cus-

tomer tbe goods aud prices on tbe cash
side are showo, but if it is one who
wants credit he is shown the other side,
and made to realize the value ol ready
money.

A Berlin correspnndent of thn Jour i

nal d .iUace says that Captain buy ton,
the champion swimmer, will soon un-th- e

dertate a swimming trip around
world, which be proposes to accom-

plish in five years. He will visit Vi-

cuna, Genoa, St. Petersburg,. Den-

mark. Sweden, will pass alone the
northern coast of France, Spain, and j

after rou tiding the coast of Portugal '

will enter the Mediterranean sea. I

After visiting Italy he will ctoss Ibe
Suez Canal and visit Calcutta, Botuba, I

Java, Australia, and thence
.i - r -- :c. I'.i.r .. l.An...

be will navigate to Panama and along
tbe Atlantic coast to New York.

Ferocity of tbe Turks.
From the Troy Time.

Tbe real nature of the Tui k is be
ginmug to fully display itself, as bis

various successes over the iusurgents
give bim tbe opportunity. Tbe recent
massacre iu Bosuia was heartless and
brutal enough to disgrace a baud -- of
South Sea savages. About 300 hris-tain- s

were tortured aud drowned in
tbe villages of Perraue and Timor, 12
women were cnt to pieces at Paries, 60
children were atoned Io death at Uath-loro- ,

180 girls were murdered atLoko-lor- o,

after sufferinit a fate far worse
than death, and 3,000 Christains were
massacred at Pryedor. Such is a mere
glimpse of tbe scenes we are getting of
tbe fiendish manner in which Turkey
is carrying on tbe war against the insur
gents. It is no more than what tbe
tbe world might bave expected.

The nature of tbe Turk bas never
changed frou the bour when he first
attacked the outposts of civilization.
Him caieer has been one of 6re, plunder,
and massacre. To iucite his soldiers
to greater deeds of valor Mahomet
promised the meed of paradise to all
who should fall iu battle, which was to
be waged without quarter to their
Christian foes. The l urks bave been
apt pupils in this sanguinary school,
and the civilized world is now to be
treated to the spectacle of a gigantic
butchery and arsou on European soil,
and almost at tbe beginning of the
twentieth century. From England we
cannot expect much besides a message
of congratulation to tbe Snltan for Ijis

victories over the insurgents, bat we
have m right to hope that tbe leading
nations of tha Continent will step be-

tween Turkey and its victims and

stop, if nothing else, this burning
shane to humanity. Tbis is a duty
that for the present practicall? anni-

hilates all tbe claims of tbe "Eastern
question" ever dreamed of. A nation
that makes war upon women and chil-

dren with alt the refinements of torture
is full? entitled to basty and uncer
emonious expulsion from, the soil it des
ecrates.

Xerw AdvertUement.

lm (heCsarf fCmrui PIear
r Juniata tLeniaty.

h Tt Jitt.gned Kttatt of Jmat Graybill.

THE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
Court ol Common- Plea of Juniata

county to make distribution ol the balance
the haads of John E. Jamison, Assignee
Amos Graybill, or Fayette tow nship. said

county, on his final account, confirmed
August 15, 1876, hereby gives notice that

will meet all persons interested for the
purpose of his appointment, at his office in
the borough ot Mirhintown.on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19, 187f., Between the hours

10 . and 7 P. M. or said day, when
and where all persons having claims against
the said Ajnos Graybill must present them,

be barred from participation in said fund.
B. F. BUKCIlr'IKLD,

Aug23-- 4t Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEr

BY virtue of an order ot the Orphans'
Court of Juniata connty, the under-

signed. Administrator of the estate ol' John
Smoker, deceased, late or Ihe township ol
Spruce Hill, and connty aforesaid, will offer

public sale, on the premises, at 2 o'clock
P.M., on

FRIDAY, SEiTEMBER 22, 1876,

the following tracts ot land, Late the prop-
erty of said decedent

Jin. I. A tract of farm land in said town-
ship, adjoining lands of Joseph Yoder on
the south, Jacob Del incy on the west, Mrs.
Thompson and Dr. Gntbam ou the mirth,
and Thomas Stewart on tbe east, containing
about 110 Acre, more or less, having
thereon erected a good

LARGE FEAME HOUSE,
with Out Kiteheu, New Frame Bank Barn,
together with two Wagon Sheds, Out
Stabling and other buildings There are
two Welis or good water ou tbe premises,
oue at the house, the other at the bara.
The farm is well supplied with good Fruit

ail kinds. This Und is located in one of
the liest valicys in the connty, is or fine
quality or soil, well fenced, and in close
proximity to public schools and churches.

No. 2 A tract of WOODLAN D in same
township, adjoining lands of Joseph Yoder,
Jacob Delancy, Jesse Rice, Samuel Whar
ton, and others, containing 50 Acres,
more or less. This land is well set wim
thrifty Cbestnnt, Rock Oak, and other val-

uable timber, is easily accessible, aud not
tar distant Iron) the farm.

TERsS OF SALE Ten per cent, or Ihe
purchase money to be paid cash ; fifteen per
cent, when the sale i confirmed by Ihe
Court ; one-thir- d or the purchase money to
be paid at the aeuth ot Mary B., wil'eol said
decedent, the interest tlierrof to be paid to
her annually ; and the balance in three equal
instalments, payable April 1, IHTrj, April 1,
Is 7t, and April 1, 1879. interest Io begin ou
all payments April I, 1877, and together
with the principal to be secured by j idg
nient bond ana mortgage.

ir Ihe Wo.dland i sold separately from.
the rarm, bail will be required ol tbe pur
chaser for its price.

DAVID IIEKTZLEK,
Administrator ol John Suiokei, dee'd.

Aug. 23, 1876.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of snndrv writs of Fi. Fa. and

Vend. x , issued out of the Court ol Com-
mon Pleas f Juniata county and t. mo di
rected, will be exposed to sale at public
outcrv, at the Court House, in the borough
or Mirliintown. on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
1, 1876, at 1 o'coek, r. at., the lollowitij
real estate to it :

A tract of land situated in Greenwood I

township, b Minded ind decrib d a follows:
On the north ly lauds of Amos folk, on the
east by lauds of James S Cox, on the south
by lands of Creighion Clark and on the
wast by lands ol Kmnor Mendeohall and
others, containing TO A Ore, more or
lej, haviua thereon erected a Log Hoiite
and Cooper Shop. Seized., taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property ol Enoch
Butler.

A lot of ground in the town of RiehHeld,
Monroe township, on the corner ot Main
ami Water streets, fronling on Main street
61 leet. and on Water street 120 feel, bound-
ed on the west bv lot of il. U Shelleuber-ge- r

and on thj north by an alley, having
thereon erected a large frame dwelling
house. Sell d, taken iu execution and iu
be soid as the property of Tobias Brown.

A lot of ground in ihe villa.--t of Johns-
town, Bea'e township, beginning at a point
in road leading from Mi'hintown to Johns-
town, 14 leet east of smmiiel MeMiIlen's
comer, thence near said McMdl n s north
31 degrees, aest 9 perches to a tost;
thence by lands of Samuel S. Pauneb iker, !

north deg. eastb per. to a post iu
the road ; thence by lauds ol Gideon llal.le-ma- n,

south 4" deg. west 6 0 per. to Ihe
place of beginning, containing 59 3-- 10

Acre, neat measure, and hsvii.g ihcreon
e:ecied a three-stor- y Steam Grist Mill, with
Engine House and Woodshed attached
Also a t act o! land in same township and
coutitv. bounded on the north and south bv

..r i u i .. i .

)f AU..n an(l ,, ,,, eut , ,,--
,
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son Lain), containing 190 Al'ret, more
AY less, having thereon creeled a Frame
Dwelling House and Siab'e. Seized, taken
in e veutioii and to be sold as the property
of John M. Hartley.

All the right, title, claim and interest of
Samuel Mc.Meen in and to 11- two folio imt
parcels or tracts of land situated iu Wa'ker
lownsnip: rust is uounueti on me norm Dy
lads ol Andrew Beslioar and J. and W. II.
ti.iru .tl llt filrtf t.l YVftl lw. if.

oll ,ile ,. uv Win". Cl.-c- and others, and
on the west by lauds ot tt'tid- -
man s heirs, containing Acres, more
or less, an cieareo. auu, aecouu, a lot ot
ground bounded on the north by ibe above
described tract, on tbe eajt by lands of John
McMiun, deceased, on tbe south bv lands of
Jacob Shirk, and on the west by lot of W.
II. Kurtz, contain-n- One Acre, and
having thereon ereet.-- d s Log Dwelling
House, Outhouse, Log Barn and other out-

buildings. Seized taken in execution ami
to be sod as tbe property or Samuel M

Meen.
A ot or ground in the borough of Mir-

liintown, situated on the corner or Maiu
and Court House street, opposite northwest
corner ot Court House square, fronting 6
feet on Main street, and extending east-
ward 140 leet to an aley, bounded on the
north by tot of G. W Smith, aud having
thereon erected a luge Brick House, knowu
as the PENNSYLVANIA IIOIKU Urge
Stable and Shed, Ice House, and other
building. Seized, Liken iu execution and
to be sold as the property ol Jacob Wi.l.

A tract of and in Oreenaixd township,
bounded on tiie north by mds ol Jonathan
Mier, on the east by inds ol' Adam
Cbtipp, on th s south by ands or Frederick
Klio.nl-.- , and on the west by mds or G.
Cary Tbarp, containing 33 Acres, more
or ess Tbe bouse erected thereon was
atey destroyed by fire. Seized, takeu in

execution and to be sod as the property of
Frederick Oangler.

A tract of land in Walker township,
bounded on the north by lauds ot Jo'.n

lir and others, on the east by lauds of
S. W. Kaurl'inan, on tbe south hy lands of
S. W. Kaulfman and others, and un the
west bv lands of Gege Heck man, contain-
ing 15 Acres, more or less, and hiving
thereon erecieil a Frame Dwelling House,
Large Cabinet-mak- er &bop. Bank Birn,
Wagon Shed, aow Spring House, with good
running aster. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Abahaiu
K. KauU'inan.

A tract of land in Fermanagh township,
bonnded on the north by I inds of Joseph
Spiegleinoyer, on the east by Geo. S inner,
on the south by Ludwig Schrader, John
Stoner and others, and on Ihe west by lauds
of J It G. Hower, containing 146 Acres,
more or less, unimproved. ISO. a lot of
ground in the borough of Mittliiilown, front-
ing 60 feet un east side of School House
street, and extending eastward 12l leet to
in alley, bounded on the north hv North
street and on the south by lot of William H.
Rollmaii, hiving thereon erected a Large
Frame Dwelling House and outbuilding.
Seized, takeu iu execution and to be soid as
tbe property of Jacob WilL

WM. II. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
SHECtrr'. Orricz,

Mifflintown, Aug. 8, 1876.

The Scstixbl AXD Repi'bucax ha r9
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and a a journal ol varied news
aud reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper io central Penasylrania.

Legal rfdverttsemenis. l "

DltOCLA9I ATIO. W A E "AS
A the Hod. Baa. T. Jcsanr,- - President
Jndg of the Conrt of Common Pleas for
the 9t& Judicial District, composed of tbe
countiea of Jnniata. Perry and Cumber
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Yteiser
and John Koons. Judges of tbe said
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed.
bearing date the 28lh day or April, Wife,
lor holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Gtneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-

FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY
ot hEPTKMBER, 1876, being the 4tn day
of Ihe month. .

Noticr is Hereby Gives, to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace ami Constables
of the County of Jnniata, that tbey be thee
and there in their proper persona, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thing;
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are ot
tbea niav be in the Jail of said county.
bo then and there to prosecutien against
Ibeui as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
dav or May, A. l., 18i4, it is made th
duty of the Justice of the Peace, or th
several counties or tbis Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk or this Court ol (Jt artoi
Session of the respective counties, all tut
recognizance entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tht
couuuision of any crime, except such caset
as niav be ended before a Justice of tlia
Peace, uuder existing laws, at least ten days I

before tbe commencement oi ine session
of tbe Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, aud iu all cases where
auy recognizances are entered into leJ
then ten days before the commencement
ot the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justice are to return
the same in tbe same mauuer as it' said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mittiiutown, the 2t?th day of
Apnl, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and acventv-si- x.

WM. H. KNOUSE,nrtif.
Sheriff" Office, MilHintown, i

August 2, 187o. )

Trial Llt Tor Hefrtember
Term, IS 16.

1. Margaret House vs. George Klinger
No 62, F.b term, 1875.

2. Margaret House vs. W II Knouse
N 18, April term, 1875.

3. Margaret House vs. Daniel Knouse
No 2:1, Aril term, 1875.

4. .Margaret House vs. George Goodling.
No 21, April term, 1875.

6. Margaret House vs. Frederick Meiser.
No 25, April term, 1875.

6. J F McNeal vs. Solomon Books and
William Wagner. No 194, April term 1875.

7. George W Gorton v. Hugh Palm.
No 12, Sept enn 1875.

8. Jonathan Weaver vs. D P Minichan.
No 22, Sept term, 1875.

9. Seliusgrovo . North Branch Railroad
Company vs. George F. MeFarlaud. No 59
Sept term, 1875.

10. Edward P Thompson, Wm S Thomp-
son and Theodore S Thompson vs. John L
Anker, Administrator of Jeremiah Kirk,
dee'd, and Samuel Kirk, No 94, Sept.
term, 1875.

11. George T Robison and William Rea,
partners, trading as Robison, Rea at Co., vs.
Stewart McCulloch. No 125, Sept T 1875.

12. Selinsgrove fc North Branch Railroad
Company vs. F F Rohm. No 271, Sept
term, I875.

13. Svlinsirrovc Sl North Eranch Railroal
Coiiiuy vs. D A Doughman. No 272,
Sept term, toi .

14. Christian Kurts and A M Kurtz vs.
Frederick Meiser, with notice to Isaac Pile,
ti rre tenant. No 297, Sept term, 1875.

15. Henry Muster vs. bnuon Amy and R
Leonard, Overveers or Poor of Fayette
township. No 29"J. Sept term, 1875.

16. The Columbia Insurance Company va
Solomon Vernier and Christian Benner, do-
ing busiuess as S Benner k. B.o. No S15,
Sept term, 1875.

17 1 be Columbia Insurance Compiny vs
Wm G Winey. No 4'i, Dec term, l87o.

18. Maggie Stewtrt vs. George F McFar-lan- d.

NupI, Dec term, 1S75.
19. John Gi".gricb vs. Jesse Brj ner. No

193, Dec term, ib75.
20. James I'asiier vs. Wm Jordan. No.

lo6. April term. 1870.
21 David Walts vs. Jacob Lemou. No.

61, Sept term, 1876.
JACOB BK1DLER. Prothonotary.

Prothonotai-y'- s lltlice, Mifflin- -

town, July 22, 1876.,

In tbeCourt ofCoiUIUOn Pleas
of Junlatu Countj, o. 11,
Sept. Tcrni.s'U.

Elizabeth Leonard, by her next friend,
Maurice Leonard, vs. Samuel Leonard.

Subpatna tar Divorce a menta et thora.
To Samuel Leonard, the respondent :

You are hereby notified to bo and appear at
the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, commencing on the first Monday of
September next, being the 4th d iy of tbe
month, at 1 o'clock r. of said day, then
anil there Io show cause, if any you bave,
why a divorce a menta et thora and alimony
should not be graLted and decreed in the
above casn; personal notice having tailed on
account of your absence.

WM. II. KNOUSE, SAmtf.
Shenit's Office, Mithiutoan, 1

August 1, 1876.

Protliouotary'sXotice.
"IVTOTICE is hereht given lhat the accountll of Samuel Mc.Meen, Committee ut John
Jordan Kiddle, has been filed in the

office or Juniata county, and
the same will be presented tor confirmation
aid allowance, at the Court House in Mil-

Hintown, on Wednesday, September 26tb,
1876.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.
Auz 9, 1876.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Estate of James ik.ihster, deceased.

ol Administration on theLETTERS McAIister, late ol Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-i-d

to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate paymeut, and those having
claim will please present them without de-
lay to

JOHN B. McALISTER,
Adtuinistiatjr,

tie Aliaterville, Juuiata Co , Pa.
Ang 16, 176.

SoMce to TaA-Payer- s.

rflHE Commissioners ot the eiuuty ot
X Juniata hereby give notice that no

County Bonds wid be issued and sold
by tbem at present, as we consider that we
have funds enough for all necessary pur-
poses. We also give notice locollectors ot
Connty and State Taxes lor the year 1876,
that they allow Ibe uf the coun-
ty an abatement uf 6 per cent, vn all taxes
paid by tbem previous to the first day of
September, 1876, and such collector will
be required to settle their respective Dupli-
cate in lull within one year Iron; date uf
same.

The Commissioners will be at their office
in Mitilintown un the second Tuesday of
every mouth, to transact any business con-

nected with said office. By order of Com-

missioners.
JAMES DE EN, Clerk.

Commtssionera' Office,
Miffimtown, May 30, 18

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

tUBKCTOaS 1

Nosh Hertz er. Jerome Fie trick.
James North. Wiiam Banks.
J. N evin Pomeroy. Epbraim B. McCrurn.
Abraham Stonfl'er.

August 4, 1875-- tf

OB PRINTING OF EVERY KJND4 done at this eStce.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

London ilalr Color Restorer.
Loader Hatr Color Restorer.

Not a Dye j makes harsh hair soft and

silky cleanse the scalp from all iop Ot-

itic, causing tbe bair to grow where it bas

falln ofT or become thin.

Cau be applied by the band, as it docs not

stain the akin or soil Ibe finest linen. As a

Hair Dressing it is the moat perfect tbe world

baa ever produced. Tbe bair la renovated

and strengthened, and natural color restored

without the application of mineral sub- -

Since the introduction of this truly valu-

able preparation into this conntry, it has
been tbe wonder and admiration of ll
classes, and a it has proved to be the only
article that will absolutely, without decep-
tion, restore gray bair to its original color,
health, softness, lustre and beauty, and pro-

duce hair on bald beads of its original
growth and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article ia complete witbin itself, no washing
or preparation belorr or after its use, or ac-

companiment ot any kind being required to
obtain these desirable results.

HERE IS THE PROOF
or its

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
Read thil Home Certificate, testified tt by

Edward B. Gdrrigue. eat of the moit com-

petent Druggist and Chemist of Philadel-
phia, a man vftosc veracity nont can doubt.

I am happy to add my testimony to the
great value or the "London Hair Color

which restored my hair to its origi-
nal color, and tbe hue apjiears to be perma-
nent. I am satisfied that this preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates upon the
secretions. It is also a beautiful bair dres-
sing and promotes the growth. I pur-
chased the first bottle frotu Edward B. Gar-rigue- s,

druggist, Tenth and Coates streets,
wbo can also testily my bair was quite gray
when 1 commenced its one.

MRS. MILLER,
No. 7.10 North Ninth street, Phila- -

Dr. Swayne 4 Co., Respected friends : I
have the pleasure to intorui you that a lady
of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, isdeli:ht
fd with the success or your "London Hair
Color Rettorer." Her bair was tailing rap-
idly, aud was quite gray. Tbe color has
been restored, the tailing off entirely stop-
ped, aud a new growth ot bair i the result.

E. B. GARRIGl'ES,
Druggist, cor. Tenth it Coates, Pbila.

Boston Testimony.
July 22, 1871. Dr. Stray 4 Son: Last

winter while in Trenton, N. J., I procured
six bottles of London Hair Color Retterer,"
which I like very much, in tact better than
anything I have used in tne last nine years.
If you please, send me one dozen bottles,
C. O. D., care of W. S. Fogler t Son, drug-
gists, No. 72 i Tremont stre t, Boston.

Respectfully yours,
ADA BAKER,

No. 59 Rutlaud Square.
Dr Dalton, of Philadelphia, says of it :

Tbe "London Hair Color kettortr" is used
very extensively among my patients and
triends, as well as by lu; sell ; I therefore
speak from experience.

75 Cents per Bottle.
SIX BOTTLE J4.no Sent by Express to

any address on receipt of price.

Sold by all Druggists.

THE lTJaNTOS.
COXSl'MFTIOX- -

This distressing and dangerout compliint
and its premonitory symptoms, neglected
coimh, niicbt sweats, hoarseness, wasting
flesh, fitver permanently cured by lr.S vvajne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry "

bKi'.NCIll I Is A premonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterized by
catarrh, ur iutl iimuation ot the mucus mem-ban- e

ol the air passages, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest For all bronchial affec-
tions, sore throat, loss uf voice, coughs,

DR. SWAYSE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

18 A SOYLRLIOX BEMEDT.
Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Blood, may

proceed from the lainyx, trachia, bronchia
or lungs, aud arises from various causes, a
undue physical exertion, plethora, or liiil-ne- sa

ol the vessels, weak lungs, overstrain-
ing of tt"e voice, suppressed evacuation,
obstruction of tbe spleen or liver, Jtc.

Dr. Steaynt't Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry

strike at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring ihe liver and kidneys to
healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

The only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial ami all pulmonary com-
plaints. Consumptives, or those predis-
posed to weak lungs, should not fail to use
this great vegetable remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over con-

sumption, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its use tbe cough is loosened, the
nigtt sweats riimini-hed- , the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to it natural standard, the
stomach is improved in its power to digest
and assimilate the food, and every organ has
a purer and better quality of Wood supplied
to it, out or which new recreative and p .as-

tir material is made.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR SIX BOTTLES

(5.00. II your drug -- 1st or storekeeper has
not got it, we will deliver hair dozen bottles
to any address or receipt of price.

C5Sliould the bowels be costive, or head-
ache accompany your disease, the patient
should procure a box or

Dr. Swayne'g Tar Pills.
Take first a few dooes of Pills, and follow

wiib Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry

Tbe Pills wilt evacuate the bowels, which
is of the first importance, relieve tlie con-
gealed liver, purity the blood, strengthen
the nerves, improve the appetite and re-
move all billiousness. 25 cents a box 5
boxes $1. Prepared only by Da. Swatse
4t Sox, 330 Ncrtb Sixth street. Philadelphia.
sold by all prominent Druggists.

ITCniG PILES !

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,
rosmvELV cceed by the use of

SWATHE'S OI.TT.M E.TT.
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with one f the most
distressing of all disease Pruritus or Fra-
nco, or mo-- e commonly known as Itching
rile. I ne itcning at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
nulrrquently became quite sor.

I bought box or ' Swayne's Ointment;
its use gave me quick relict', and in a short
time made a perfect cure. I can now sleep
undisturbed, and I would advise all who are
suffering with this distressing complaint to
procure " Swans' Ointment" at once. I
had tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without finding anv permanent relief.

Joseph w. christ,
(Firm or Roertel Jr. Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House, 344 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also a

specific ror Tetter, Itcb, Salt Rheum, Scald
Hvad, Erysipelas, Barber ltcb, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Perfectly sale and harmless, even on the
most tender infant. Price HO cents. 3
boxes $1.25. Sent by mail to any address

n receipt of price.
Sol by all Liaciso DacoaraTS.

Prepired only by
DR. KWAYSE 4k, SOX,

330 North Sixth Street, Fluladalplila.
zsay24-- ly

'

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Testimony .of the Whole Werld.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.

Had Legs, Bad Brrasts, Sofes and llcfn.
Alt description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use or this ines-
timable preparation. To attempt to cure
bad leg by plastering the edges if th
wound together is a lolly ; ror should the
skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-

mains nnderneatli to break out with tenfuM
fury in a lew days. The only rational and
successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
is to reduce tbe Inflammation In and abunt
the wound and to soothe the neit;!ibcrin?
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat. This iil catiso
the malignant humor to be drameu trca
tha bard, awolien, aud discolored parts
round about the wound, sore, or nicer, and
when these humors are removed, the wonsds
themselves will soon heal ; warm bread and
water poultices applied over the atfecud
parts, alter the Ointment has been well
rubbed in, will soothe and soften 1'ie same
and greatly assist the cure. There is a de-
scription of nicer, sore and swelling which
need not be named here, attendant upon tha
lollies of yoath, and lor which this Oint-
ment is urgently recommended as a sover-
eign remedy. In curing- - such poisonous
sores it never tails to restore tbe system to
a healthy state if tbe Pills be takeu accord-
ing to tbe printed instructions.

Diphtheria, He rated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet and other Fevers.

Any of the above diseases may be ccred
by well rubbing the Ointment three limes a
day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate and g'-- e r.
mediate relief. Medicins taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole svstem
ere its influence csn be Mt in any local
part, wheress the Ointment will do its work
at onco. Whoever tries the ui;gtient in the
above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
by a charm. All sufferers from thee com-
plaints should envelope the throat at bed-
time in a large bread and water poulties,
after the Ointment has been well rubbed in ;
it will grenily assist the cure of tbe throat
and chest. To allay the fever and lessen
the inflammation, eight ur ten Pills should
be taken night and morning. The ointment
will produce perspiration, the grand essen-
tial iu all cases of fevers, sore throats, or
where there might be an oppression of the
chest, either from asthma or other causes.

Files, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be re-

moved by nightly fomen'ing tbe parts with
warm water, and then by must elfectually
rubbing in the Ointment. Persons sutferiui;
from these direful complaints should not
lose a moment in arresting their progress.
It should he understood that it is not suff-
icient merely to smear the Ointment on the
affected parts, but it must be well rubbed in
lor a considerable time two or three limes
a day, lhat it may b; taken into the system,
whence it will remove any hidden sore or
wound as effectually as thoah palpable to
the eye. There again bread and water poul-
tices, after the rubbing in of the Ointment,
will do great service. This is the only sure
treatment for females, cases ot cancer iu
Ihe stomach, or where there may be a gen-
eral bearing down.

Indiscretions ef Youth; Sores and I leers.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with cer-

tainty, be radically cured if the Ointment
be used freely, ar.d the Til's taken nigh;,
aud morning, as reeomm 'imU-- iu t'.,c print-
ed instructions. U heu treated iu any othjr
way they only dry up in one place to b e; k.

out in another; whereas tins Ointment wilt
remove the humor from tne system, and
leave the patient a vigrrous and beal-h-

beine- - It will require liiui; with the use ot
the Pills to insure a Ustini; ckre.

Dropsical Swi-IHn- Paralysis, and SUIT
Joint.

Although the above complaints ditfer
widely in their origin and nature, yet tbey
all require local treatment. .Var.y of tne
worst cases, of such diseases, will yield m
a comparatively short space of time when
tins Ointment j diligently rubbed into tba
parts affected, even af ter every other meaus
liavelaibd. In all seric-u-s maladies the
Pills should be taken according to the
directions accompany ing each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should b utei
in It t following cunt :

Bad Legs, jGoitt.
Bad Breasts, ifilatidclar Swellings,
Burns, Luniungo,
Buuions, jl'iles, -

Bite of Moscbctoes Uhetiinotisia,
Sand-Flic- Scalds,

Coco-bi- y, ' Sore Nipples,
Chiego-foo- t, jSore Ti'ioats,
Chilblains, Skiu Diseases,
Chipped Hands, Scurvy,
Corns (soft), Sore Heads,
Cancers, IT u mors,
Contract! d and Stiff :L'lcers,

Joints, lYleunda.
Elephantiasis, Yaws.
Fistulas, I

CA I'TIOHf ! Ncue are genuine e- - . '
Ihe sirnature of J. Hatdock, as a.-e:-.; .

the United s tates, surrounds each be '.
Pills and Ointment. A handsome re"...
will be given to any one rendering sued in-

formation as may lead to the detection r

any parly or parties counterfeiting the med
icim or vending the same, knowing ti-- u

to be spurious.
Sold at the Manfaotorv of Profess. ?

HoLLowar II Co., New York, and bv all re
spectable Druggists and Dealers in
throughout tne civilized world, in u.
25 cents, 62 cens, and $1 each.

U There is considerable saviag bv takf
tbe burger sizes.

N. B Directions for tbe guidance . '
patients in every disorder are affixed
each pot. pril2u,'7ti-lye- o

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Win c? I i
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter

Iron will effectually cure liver ew.;.'i. ::
jantidice, dyspepsia, chronic or fler.'o ! :

bility, chronic diarrhoea, d ise.e e! . -- r.
stomach or intestines, such aseati..;
flatulence, inward piles, fe!uess oi u. i
the head, acidity of Ihe stomach, r. ? ...

heartburn, disgust tot rood, fullm-- , : '

weight ia the stomach, sour eructr''
sinking or fluttering at the pit of il.i j .
acb, swimming of the head, hurried
ficult breathing, fluttering at tho .r
choking or suffocating Sensations wti. ; .

lying posture, dimness of vision, a- "

webs before the sight, dull pun in th- - '

deficiency of perspiration, yellowi . .

the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
bead, chest, limbs, etc , sudden ft r .

beat, burning ui the flesh, constant .,

ngs of evil and great depression !'

Price $ I per bottle. Bewareol
Do not let your druggi.t palm i

other reparation of iron liny sty
good but ask for Kunkti's Uitt-- r V.

Iron. Take no other. Kun's . .

Wine ef Iron is not sold in b'k ir.- - - --

$1 bottles. E. F. Kuukel, Fr. ri to. , 1

259 North Ninth Street, hiLj-.-;, h. .

Sold by all druggists and dea.s tv...
where.

Tape Worm Removed A! iv
Flead and all complete in two

till head passes. Seat, F.n s:i i
ach Worms removed by Dr iCrefL,
North Ninth St., Prri'id"!'.;:, i, ra. " 7

lor circular. lor removing .,..u, ; --

Stomach Worms, call on yr ur fin;,? '
ask tor a bottle of Kunkel's Wor:u
) rice $ I. It never lai's. Co-m- io 5

teaches if Tape Worm be rev.o-- . ei, :
worms can be readily doslsv-ed- .

Five Dollars Less Hun E:. ::-for- e,

BT going to D. J- - Mlf.LETt, y - "

bave a new set of Arti&isa T. : -

per or lower, lor $:0.0l' per so? - t.r
other work pertaining t the i ji.:.".
such aa filling and treatrr.3 TeeU.

Teeth remodeled at low price.
D. i. MIU ER. Dr3',

Over the Store-roo- m f Yeatly Son
Main Street, M.rfiiaic av

Jury 12-3- tn

Sentinel and Revo'-.tci- o iljju j


